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GUN AGAIN IN ACTION OTHER SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES FROM THE WAR FRONTS
SIANS GIBE

KRUPP PRIZE

L - - ri 1 T 1

lpus urowas ixusii iu
Mots Shelled by Dis

tance Gun'

rY WITHOUT FEAR

b Chase After Petty Thief
lends Excitement to Teu- -

jgton Bombnrilmcnl

fci'a Co6b to Evening Public Ledger
jrioif. tilt, bv 'cn Vorfc Times Co.

ESUji, Tarls, May 28.

renewal or tne uerman
Prne this time against the French

rwitf was marked for Paris by the
gumption of the shelling of the city

PfrJUie long-rang- e German gun after
KJftpse of a month. The ootnoaru- -

st.of the Paris district continued
ough, the day. The aim was poor

the damage light.
DfiAs, before, Paris showed no sign

rtflght., This statement may seem
' astounding as to require proof.

Jewels the evidence of what happened
intone, neighborhood, which Is typical

L'1V,. l1 Mft..W.l. ...j

?,;

v- -

Jne shell explosion seemed so close
Bid definitely that crowds
egah to run toward the supposed

Wce to see the damage. It was a
HA goose chase up and down streets

e' through alleys, the -

crowa laugning hi me spun 01

flowing the leaders. A butcher boy
, a bicycle-propelle- d pushcart full

tsineat' leaves the bicycle to make
iter progress through the crowd.

FVthlef. steals' the meat cart. The
kHtCher' boy yells and starts pursuit.

the crowd turns to cnase
he .thief till he Is arrested, forgetting

nil about the big German gun.
gWp' nas me uerman gun oeen suem
O'long?' your correspondent asked one

leading French artillery experts
(his: morning.

reason is ery simple." was theuTrTho
Blji' "but to enable your renders to
illie It I must explain the origin and

ature of these long-rang- e guns The
ot-o- the wTiole matter lies In the fact
at. (n an ordinary heavy gun only
out one-thir- d of the propulsive charge
jspovrder has time to explode before
yanell leaves tne moutn or me gun.
'remaining two-thir- of the charge

Kptodes too late to be of use as a
nUlstve force Why? slmnly Because
i'tubs of the cun Is too hort to enable

Vhole charge to explode and exert
e; on tne sneu wnne tne ianer i

snr out. it Is obvious tnat ir you
l,ljCOlong the tube of th"gun the shell

remain longer in tne connneu space
tethe explosion of a greater propor- -
'ofjtft,e powder can exert force. Con- -

iuy ine range 01 tne gun win ie
(faU'ch greater. The Germans have
(irelfi'lnserted specially made tubes,

ttyor'iorty feet long, Intoune barrels
fi'Dldlxteen-lnc- h naval guns which

afbeert thrown out or service, but
e construction can

flthe enormous force of tire ipxt.
(Jon and prevent the comparatively
ht additional tube from bursting.

"lAirthe talk we have heard about the
nans manuafcturlng these long- -

kHJMLXUna In dozens Is all nonsense. It
sPfe'ctly' well known how manyslx- -

naval guns tne bad
tthe, beginning of the war, and the
umber discarded since then must inevi- -
ablybeon very small. A slxteen-lnc- h

un takes three years to mase unaer
etmost favorable circumstances, and
fresh, one must, of course, be made to

ace each thrown out of service. It
Bhvloue, therefore, that the Oermans
not have more than two or three old

ifwi? available for conversion Into Uig
Jhas:-- we have already destroyed
(3.in use wnen me uuinuurunient 01

Bttrst started, and no shells had
Tarls since then because

jpo'euns ready to Hre on us. Per- -
I have no that as soon us

fciikfrmen get on to the gun which is
iC,;vthe bombardment will again be
uiiht to an
m.

KjflOEMIC ATTACKS SPAIN

fietiBU Show'Teruliar Smploni King
Aiiono L.onnned 10 lied

liig-S'- - . ......., ,.
f'J? --,i; c,. .v iit.vDin itius r,i- -

Mnic-- nas spreaa over npain anu ai
wat 40 per cent of the opulatlon has
Kt.n ''affected bv It. savs a Madrid dls- -

latch to the Kx press.
i.K!rit 'Alfonso has become III and Is
etionea to nis neu. it is tearea ne nas
BlJn, A victim to It.

Sypie aymptoms resemble Influenza, but
any persons wnn u nuve

vHf m tne in h ni. AiiuiHry
Reuvers have been suspended because

.the eDldemlc

Pw
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uermans

li.on they

doubt

end."
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AVOID DUPLICATION
''Sstfc;r a! r. n u- - it.. tttiiifq hircrail iuuct uuncver, w 111

$ft' Be Thorough
fahlnton. May 28. The Senate
ttsry Committee In Its InvejtlRR- -
iyOt aircraft production will make
ry .'effort to avoid duplicating work

j hViptpartment of Justice Inquiry. In
K9 ot, unanes u. iiugnes, senator
as. chairman of the subcommittee

make the Investigation, an- -
ed.

tr , .. . . ., TTTL 1,..!.. .1.. .foi waies mi tue aiiran
. May !J. The Prince of Wales

;tbe Vatican yesterday afternoon
ad' an Interview lasting half an
With the Pope. The Prince wasjs txe lett tne Vatican.

y...

I

I taken in partial payment.;

:iFvf ij , ';,

WINS 20TH AIR FIGHT

Guynemer's Patlner Wins Triumph.
Noted Austrian Aviator Killed

PatU, May 28. It Is announced that
Captain t'llln has won his twentieth
aerial victory. The captain was a part-
ner of the late Captain Guynemer, the
famous French ace.

Paris, May 28. A dispatch from Berne
says that Lieutenant Kiss, reputed to be
the leading Austrian aviator, has been
killed In an aerial battle.

UNA GRANDE VIHORIA

DEGLI ALPINI ITALIAN!

11 Ncmico Cede Importanli
Posizioni Dopo Dispcrata

Lotla

rubllshM and niMrlbutnl Lndrr
I'K.R.MIT No. .141

Authorlxpil by th act of Ocloh'r n.
Ifl.. on file hi the Poslolflce of Phila-delphia. Pa.

Uy onlr of the President.
A H PUULKSOM.

PostmaBter Ueneral.

ItiiiiLi !?S r.iHggio.
I.e valorose truppe itnllane hanno

effettualo con pleno successo un Impiov-Mt- o

at tn ceo cbe ha loro permesso ill
ImportMntlsslme e stratcglche po-

sizioni sopra alte montague.
non soltanto ha potulo

mandare un conslderetole corpo di
eserclto In aluto degll Alicatl sill fronte
occldenlale In Francis, ma nello stcsso
tempo che I tedeschl har.no rinnovato la
batlaglla contro ie truppe anglo-frances- l,

gli Itallanl hanno lanclato un'lmpoitante
offensla a nord-ove- dl Trento, icino
la frontlera

1assalto delle fonnldablll allure
dlmostra ad evidenza II valore dcgll
uomini del generale Diaz, se si penl
cne ie inaniagne. ora occupate. sono
pcrmanentemente coperle dl rwn' inquesta staglonc e perclo' i antaggl del
dlfensorl erano tremcnrll

Nonostante questl ostac lo gll itallanl
n.inno occupato la Monunlta' dl Monte
Zigolon. II Passo Montlcello. la plccola
cltta- - dl Presena ed un contrafforte
della montagna ad est dl detto passo. 11
slgnlflcato dl questa operazlone non c'
Interametite chlaio per I milltarl

ma sembra certo cho gll itallanl
non vogliono sregllere questo cttore per
una grandc offenslva

(ill Alplnl Itallanl In questa vlttoriosa
azlone si sono copertl dl novella gloria.

Gll ultlml dlspaccl dalla fronte indl-can- o

che II nemlco per ben qiiarantntln
ore ha opposto una disperata reslstenza
e dopo aer sublto perdlte gral.nie si
e' arreso e jjochtssimi sfuggltl
dalle manl degll Itallanl

SI confernia che furono fattl prlglo-nie- rl

ottocento settanta uomini dl
truppa, quattordlcl ufficlall e che gll
Itallanl catturarono dodlcl cannonl dl
grosso callbro. quattordlcl mortal da
trlncea. entlclnque mltragliatrlcl e
parecchle centlnala dl fuclll.

11 comunlcato utllclalc pubblicato. leri.
dal Mlnlstero della Guerra dice:

"I.e truppe Itallane lanriaronn,
un importable attacco a nord-ove- dl
Trento catturando parecchle posizioni
sulle montagne. Ksse presera 8t0
prlglonierl. 1

"l& soinmlta' ill Monte f.igolnn. la
elttadlna di Prenena. il Passo Monti- -
eelln, Pd un contrafforte della mont.-igii-

ad est del passo, fuiono strappale al
nemlco."

I.a vlttoria degll Itallanl e' slata iim- -

messa dal nemlco. Infatti Vienna leri
pubblicava II seguente bollettlno uttl- -

clale :

'Gll Itallanl leri attaccarono e nostre
posizioni a sud del Passo dl Tonale. U'na
p'ccola sezlone delle nostre llnee fu re- -
splnta Indletro. L'n susseguento tentatlvo
dl avanzata del ncmico fu frustrato."

(liungc notlzla che l'lmperatore Carlo
d'Austria ha uftlclalmente annunzlato
che In quest'anno non prendera' parte
alia processlone del Corpus Chrlstl."
la quale, come dl consueto, percorreru' le
principal! vie dl Vienna.

Kra costume Imperiale degll Ahsburgo
da circa un secoio ril prendere parte a
oetia processione e la dectslone dellim-peratoi- e

Carlo ha prodotto enorme
In Amtrla-Cngherl- a perche'

vlene a troncare una tradizlone alia
quale il popolo daa somma importanza.

Si crede che le condlzlonl seinpre piu'
allarmantl della citta' ill 'lenna

Indotto l'lmperatore a non pren-
dere parte alia processlone.

Anche la posslbillta' dl una nuova
in Russia desta grande
nell'lmpera Austro-L'ngaiie-

secondo quanto pubblk-- II "Czas" un
glornale dl Cracovia. I.'estrema scarsita'
del vleri rende sempre plu' critiche le
condlzlonl del popolo russo ed il gernie
della rlvoluzione serpeggia e polra'l
scoppisre da un momento aH'altro contro

Bolscevlchl. e sara' plu' terrlbile dl
qualslasl altro eveuto russo.

TERRORIZE RUSSIAN CITY

German Airships and Submarines Ap-

pear at Novorosajfk
MoMrnvr, May 28. German airships

have appeared over Novorossysk and
(Herman submarines have entered the
harbor, apparently for the purpose nf
terrorizing the city. The transcaucaslau
government has refused to'cede the city
to Turkey, In accordance with new de
mands made hy Turkey in the peace con
ference at Batoum, which la now dead-
locked.

Novorossysk Is 320 miles northwest
of Batoum, and these two cities are the
most Important ports on the Black Sea
coast of the Caucasus. Novorossysk Is
the capital of the Black Sea province
and has a population of about 17,000.
Part of the llusslan Black Sea fleet was
reported to. have taken refuge there
after the Germans captured, SebaatopOI.

ON JUNE 1st
ALL PRICES ON

TEINWAY
PIANOS WILL BE
ADVANCED 10 SSr.

it prices for; uprights, in mahogany, are $550 upwards:
frimds, in mahogany, $825 upwards. ,

J? LNOWrur stacks are very complete. Liberty

pMUstclpfel repTMCBtetirM of SUUway tt '3V

A SCENE OFTEN RE-ENACT- IN FRANCE
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Yanl.ee soldier with a oulliful appetite 'tipilemcnt llie arm me
peasant women

GREAT BRITAIN CHARY

OF ENTERING SIBERIA

Willing to Help, but Docs
Not Regard Time

as Ripe

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
l.nnilnn. Ma 'IS

Tin- 11101 e i'lot-- l the nrlt.sli rjoxprn-nie-

e;iniinpp iho project of Allitil
In Siberia tb. U'?fl it

1h to faor it. A month or two iiro
were not indisposed to thp iflt'ii.

if Washington uouttl ami .Tap.in

as ready to worK with her Allien;
now, in the absence of an plgns
emergence of a .ettlcd regime In lluc-sl-

and the consequent Itnpni-ftlhU.- t of
proeuring an inltatlon from a represeti-tHtU- o

authority, there Is little to Indtiif
the (lovernment to embark on a policy
the ri'ult of which no one could foreser.

One Hopeful Sign
The most hopeful sign In the Hut-pla-

situation is the resolution recentlv
adopted by the t'adet party refusing to
make ue of German aid in restoring
order. It has always been feared that
the industrial and commercial classes.
which form the backbone of the Cadets,
would, through a desire to sae what
they could of their properly from the
general wreck, be more willing than other
factions to accept the German as lib-

erators front anarchy, and the fact that
they hae foisted the temptation Is re
garded here a encoui aging It i un
derstnod that it was the Jewish section
of the Cadets who insisted on this firm
stand, and absolutely refused to com-
promise with the Germans

('HilflH Not Vet Strmitr
At the same time tlcre is no illusion

here as to the immediate power of th
Cadets. They are far too weak In num-
bers and have too smalt a following to
Influence the situation greatly, and they
can only be considered as a nucleus
around which sooner or later the forces
of order may crystallize

The result Is that the HrltKh Goern-tne-
as yet sees no evident steps it can

take to apslst Its Ally It Is carrying
on Informal relations with the Bolshevist
and transacting necessary business with
their representatives u showing tu
every way Its willingness to assist, and
Is keeping clear from any Interfpiencf
with Uussta's internal politics. Kurthei
than that for th moment It cannot go.
and it N forced by circumstances to
adopt an attitude, not unlike that of
('resident Wllon toward Mexico, of
watchful waiting.

JAMAICA MAY GIVE FLOUR

Mcrrluiiits. Overstocked, W011I1I

Ship 20,000 Maps lo England
Special Cnble lo Kvrninp 1'ithlir Ledger

(ftpitwht. HHF, by Srn Tor, rim, t Co.

KlnKdnn, .liiiimleu, M.i 1 - Tlif Itilt-is- h

anihaPs-.Kio- at Washington recently
infnnned the Jamaica tloxei nnii'nt tliat
the American authorities hail l tu
rurtall JnmalcaV suipl of flour to alioitt

J.000 baps per month.
It now ileelops that, nwlnjj to irtpnt

Importations from llie I'ulteil Stntfh ami
t'aniifla. there Is some 1e months' Mip-pl- y

nf Hour In the island Merchants
are apptnuching the (loernnient with a
proposal to whip L'O.nnn hiiss to r.tiRlanil
m as to comply with the Aiiiulc.in

::; 15 U. S. SOLDIERS GET

BRITISH WAR CROSS

Heroes Risked Lives in Luce
Valley Moved Burning

Car of Explosives

Mllli the llritUli Army In Iranre, May

Kleven Ameiican officers and four'
men have been awarded thp Hrllish
Military ros MoFt of thoo(IIceiP took
,iart In the defense of the Iaicp Vallev
during the grat (.erman attack m
March, being incorporated In the 1m- -

provlsed army of Major (Jencial f'aiev
which held back the Hermans for six

j da? after the.v had broken through the
' British line in the region of St Qu ntin
(The four privates art cited for heroic
('(induct on the night of Kebtuari 1'J

At great rIM they removed a burning
tear of munitions from an ammunition

dump and plated it under ;i slanplpc
flooding the car and extinguishing the
tlaines.

Those cited are Colonel J N Hodges
who commanded the American engineers
with Major General Carey, Captain
Henry C. Galster, lieutenants Daniel
lierney, Krank A. Evans, Percy O. R
Hamlin. "William A Jacques, Cornelius
T MacCarthy, Hoy 11 Mcllenry, John W
Sherrick, William Augustus Williams
and William K. Williams; F'rlvatrs
Thomas U. ArbucUle. Hichat d Pat kin-so-

Jr. Raymond Uib&oti Rickets and
Aithur P. Terrell.

Colonel Hodges had previously been
decorated w Ith the DifcllnguMied .Serv-

ice Order

lkrait. Diplomat Skip Willi Cah
Ma JK - A Berlin

mi h Kiev ne,vpapers report
thHt M KovaloVHkl. Minister of Agri-
culture hi the Vkranian Cabinet which
wnj overthrown recentl.v, has absconded
w th 5,000 000 rubles

BONW1T TELLER. &XO.
8hec5pedale5hopOrioinaUonb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

HAVE ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW

A Special Sale oj

Women's
Separate Skirts

Summer
Wash Skirts

2000 akirts of organdie, gabar-
dine, linen and pique. Fifty differ-
ent models to select from.

335 to 13.75
Separate Cloth

Skirts
at Greatly Reduced Prices
A collection of 200 of the sea-

son's beautiful skirts in stripes,
plaids and large checks, pleated
and gathered models'pf serge and
cashmere. Heretofore up to
19.50. ' '

Reduced to 8.75

fimmlttee on I unii- - inlorniHinxi.
ith -- otne lilliils ptircliased from t'rcnili

SEES TEUTON TRIUMPH

IN RUSSIA DESTROYED

Yorwsiorlh Says "Lack of In- -

lelligcnl Direction" Is
Indicated

Copenhagen, May 28.

The Socialist new Vorwaerls. of
Berlin, mercilessly exposes the rvapive
course of the (lovernment regard-
ing the Russian provinces of Livonia
and Ksthonla duilng and since the
making of pe.ico with Russia, the Ab-

ject hrlng brought forward by the offl-el-

announcement which it reports, that
the (Invornineut had consented to de-

liver to M. .loffc. the Russian ambassa-
dor, a declaration from representatives
of Livonia and Ksthonla of the inde-
pendence of these States,

The newspaper lakes as a text tlif
doubts expressed on various sides as to
the significance of the Oovernment's de-

livery of these declarations "from the
Klvonian and lOsthonlan barons.' and
points oit that the official announcement
falls to comment on the Government's
attitude

The Foreign Office, in the period when
the RtcHt-I.ltov- k treaty was under nc- -

Collation, declared the newspaper, tool
the standpoint that Russia could justly
endure the loss of Poland, Lithuania
and Oourland, hut that the exclusion of
Uussla from the Baltic alloRether would
create a situation which would surely
be followed by an explosion. Hence
Livonia and Ksthonla were promised to
Russia, although a scratch of the pen
could have secured them for tSermany.

"The Russian Government," Vorwaerls
continues, "has Oeclared Itself prepared
to acknowledge the right of

of nations, which was to be ex-

pressed In free election, was the evacua-
tion of the territories In question. But
Russia never made any declaration by
which she delivered up Ksthonla and
Livonia to the German authorities or the
hereditary upper class. That is the Bit.
nation. The German Government input
choose between it's promise and the
treaty.

"Whatexer the end may he, the road
which has been traveled In the east
Blnco Brest-Lltos- k Is an Indication of
a lack of Intelligent direction of our
foreign policy, than which no worse
could be Imagined. The occurrences In
the Ukraine, where, by the way, a va-

riety of n strivings Is en-

couraged, complete the plclure of this
mad hugger-mugger- ."

In commenting on the situation In the
I'kralne. Vorwaerls says:

"It Is no wonder that the Ukrainians
who expected help from Germany for
the maintenance of their national Inde-
pendence now feel themselves bitterly
disappointed. They conceivably Bee In,
what is really only a series of groping
experiments, the execution of a Machia-
vellian program. The German
"inernment'B policy appears only re-

cently to have regarded the dismember-
ment of Russia as Its greatest triumph,
but It is now on the way to destroy that
supposed tilumph."

GIItL, II. CONDUCTOKKTTE

l.-- 1.1.. - 01 n . 1 i itrwnir nic i ami 1 upa ijhiki? iicr
in CliildrenV Court

New York, May '1. The Grand Jury
Investigation of conditions Mirroundlng
the employment of women as conductor-ette- s

by the R. R T. In Brooklyn took
an unusual course yesterday when fourteen--

year-old Margaret Minn vmis called
to teMlf.v

m May fi she applied to the R. R. T.
emplovment hurraii for work as a con-
ductors to. She declared at the time
that she was twenty-on- e nnd swore to
the statement.

She was then placed on cars of the
Smith street and Cnlon street lines and
Instructed by a conductor. At the end
of the third day her father. Gerhard
Minn, learned from her playmates what
she vv'as doing and promptly brought her
to the Children's Court on a charge of
juvenile delinquent The case Is still
pending

DENIES GERMAN PLOT

I ri Ii Prif't. Sinn Teiner. Call" Gov-

ernment Statement 1'alf.cliooil

Dublin, May IR -- The folowlnc atate-me-

Iihh been made hy the llev. Malachl
Mnrllranan:

"As a priest and a member of the
Sinn executive committee for the
iHit year. 1 clve you my word of honor
that the Ooernment nfllclal statement
tlnit neRotlatlons have been carried on
between the Sinn Keln executive com-
mittee and Germany l a falsehood and
that a Herman Invasion Mas never dis-
cussed hy the Sinn Keln executive com-
mittee "

1
" had one more risitor (hat evening,

ron S., a German officer. He came in
from the field cold and wet. He passed
his hand wearily over his face and covered
his eyes with his palm. 'This thing', he
began, 'this thing of standing old peasants
up against a wall well, it's no business
for a gentleman I ' "

At last the truth about Helgium is
being told in all its stark horror being
told by the one man in all the world
fitted by experience and talent to tell it
to llie world our own Minister to
Belgium, Brand Whitlock.

Brand Whitlock sends the
of this historic story, first direct to the Slate
Department at Washington, and from the
State Department it comes to Everybody's,
where it is appearing exclusively. It is
"The one great piece of literature to

Do not miss the June

Recently used in Minnesota v

JBxvw&Jfy DawM&jjprtia ;.'N9w
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SOVIET GOVERNMENT

OUSTS ANARCHISTS

Battles in Moscow Headquar-
ters Before Some of Groups

Surrendered

Uy ARTHUR RANSOME
Special Cable lo Evening rnblic Ledger

Copyrioht, tDtt, by .Vfio York Times Ca.

Miiti'im, May 28.

The Soviet Government has finally
cleaned up the anarchist movement In

Moscow. A few days ago strotiK Soviet
forces appeared 'simultaneously before
twenty-si- x different anarchist head-

quarters and demanded the surrender of
all capons within live minutes. In many
cases the anarchists yielded at once, but
others offered sttong resistance. Where
surrender was ions delayed. It Is re-

ported the Soviet used four-Inc- h guns.
Ktronp patrols were In the streets, and

order was kept by chains of Soviet sol-

diers. In one blR house, nfter the front
had been blown to pieces, the anarchists
put up the flg-l- In cellars, and only
were dislodged by amo!c bombs. Three
hundred arrests were made nnd a num-
ber of anarchists were killed and
wounded. The Soviet forces lost three
killed and comparatively a small number
of wounded.

The next day they went round to vari-
ous palaces and other buildings from
which the anarchists had been .dislodged.
Some were badly Hin.ished up. pictures
were ruined, there were bullet holes in
the walls and statuary lay about on the
floors. Whole rooms were packed with
valuable things stolen hy the Hooligans,
who attached themselves to' anarchist
groops.

Doubtless are
making use of the nnarehlsts. A uumhei
of llusslan ofTlcers were arrested with
the anarchists Among the weapons
captured was a tlennan mnchlne gun of
the latest pattern. Thus the Soviet
finally has show n Itself capable of up-
rooting a movement which all previous
Governments had not dared to touch.

GERMAN LOCKS BOMBED

RrilWi Drop Three Tons nf F.xplosi.ve.
on Bruges

l.nnilnn. May 28. The Admit alty
statement last night said:

Homhlng operations have been car-
ried out against Matlakerke and

where hombs were observed to
fall close to the lock gates of the
canal. Nearly three tons also vvero
dropped on the Hruges docks Wednes-
day night. All our machines returnedaafely

In homq waters numerous flights hy
the escort patrol and other

duties were carried out. Sub-
marines were sighted and attacked
and enemy mines were located on sev-
eral occasions.

Our seaplanes also carried out long
reconnaissances over the North Sea.

On May 50 Allied aircraft made n
successful homhlng attack on the Aus-
trian naval base of Cattaro. A direct
hit was obtained on barracks occu-
pied by submarine crews and a Are
was seen to hreajc out.
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Warby DevLuon Post.

hum
i dkrln, tender, gorgeously

mot thrilling tales of an slrmsn'sprowess ever put In print,
The Itullng

A told absolutely a newangle. In which father and lover pitagainst. each otbfsv '
Bailors on Dryeit

Land
An description, of theba' for bluejackets, whore

Commander Warren S, Terhune U turn-lo-g
out everything, an aero pilotto a shin's for our greatly

.The Iluchess of slona
A brilliant serial of the days'

when was In the flower or its
new novel Is by

Krnst an BnglUb writer, whobu 1Hmt UD f" that bis la cam.
new to Americans.

and GunsBy Harold Titus. Another vivid
of how we are getting into the war.

A story of stark realism, through which
flashes a of unexpected teodornoss.

AMERICAN "ACE" MISSING
Tarls. May 2S. Taut V.

Baer, Aln.. an aviator. Is posted
as missing since May :;, ue mny have
been taken prisoner,

Baer Is a of
American flying corpa and formerly' he.
longed to the famous aquad.
ron. He la one of most brilliant
American "ace3." He was cited by
French early this month nfter bringing
down his fifth German machine.
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cjome out the war," says a member
President Wilson's Cabinet. un-

precedented privilege for Everybody's Maga-
zine to able to publish story Belgium
by our own United States Minister still
at his post duty stricken Europe.
This story will go down through the cen-

turies. It has information you want an
immediate significance that will mean much
to you. Every word will electrify you.
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An amatlng revelation of what the Ger-
man mind Is capable of and how our
Government has protected us.

The White Are
Henry Kltchell Webiter master of

words and emotions never has done a
finer, more powerful piece of work than
this hU latest sertsl.

.W Can if They CanBy Mr, Howard Wheeler, editor of
rrteoe'v , who has Just returned from

the front. A tonic picture of the mn on
the fighting lines, and of the splendid
spirit of the women of England who are
keeping high their hearts at home as
Inspiration for every one over here.

Patriotism and the Flow.tall
.Talbot Mundy. whose fighting stories

have made him famous, here Issues a call
for recruits la a field hitherto strange
to Ms pen,
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of the outward formef orthodox religion.
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